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.1 10 ME DINNER

Invitation of P. R. T. Employes
' Indicates They Want Men

I to End Differences

STOCKHOLDERS MEET SOON

B. T. Htotesbury is to bo Invited to
dinner given by the Wei- -

rare Association of tho riiiiarieipun
Kapld Transit Co., February tfl, nt
which Thomas K. Mitten, president of
th company, will be the guest of honor.

xiiose close to the nltalrx of the com-
pany ie in thia invitation to Mr

,8totcsbury a desire on the part of the
men, who are giving the dinner, to Rot
the financier and the traction expert

agalu.
Tha fact that the dinner, a testi-

monial of the mcnV high opinion of Mr.
Mitten, it scheduled for a date about
two weeko in ndvance of the stock-
holder' meeting also i regarded as vig.
niilceut bj those who keep close to the
eompany'a affair. 1'pon the composi-
tion of the new directorate, to be
selected at this stockholders meeting.
depends whether Mr Mitten or Mr.
Stotegbury Is to control the company.

WW lle Entertainment
The place where the dinner wnl b '

Siren has not been determined. The
sreat number nf employe who will
dealre to be present makes the choice nf
o Ji.,i- - ... .itr...t. f... .i. .11.. in nu i l iii" i uiiui in .viiir iiit- mil
iter there will be an entTtiilnmcnt, to
be repeated the night of Mnieh 1, to
awiiro evirv one the oppor'isnit of

eelna it
Ths entertainment will g.ven at

tho Metropolitan Opera Iloiie, iind will
be bj talent selected fioin the eom-part- y

s men and women employes An
elaborate program is bmg nrrangtd,
which will indude folo number,
dancing and aeveral dtamjtlc sket'-hp- -

Mayor Moore haH announced, after
conferring with V. U T. offinni. that
both the citv and the comtuim are
read to confer with the I'ublic Service
Commission concerning the agreement
to operate the Frankford L lino

The contract, ei'cording to
Mayor Moor in bused on hi proposal
the T It. T take ovci the lino and
operate it at a rontal of " per eent on
the total eHnitnl ip vested b.. the city.

Another tranlt imnouncomnt made
bv the Major a a lemilr of tlio mnfer-enc- e

was that tho 1' It T expressed ltd
willingness to influde tho ItusUeton-Bybcrr- y

eitj.owied lino along with the
FrnnVford ' 1 ' In the . ontemplated
agrermea'-

Hope for New I me
During the (onfeii'tir- - wuitdjt on

transit mattors th Ma-- or i i.d Mr Mit-
ten discussed miich-ncde- d extension
to the transit service W'thc it disclos.ns
the eiact lofatlon of the uionsed

the Mavnr elll ho wis hopeful,
ifter the Frankford "L" ag'enont is
offeeted. that iome of those extensions
would be undertaken bv the 1 II. T
One of the oTtensions whi-- h was

It was reported, n the pro-
posed line which the Soars, Roehuck
Co. desired built to givo bettor trons
nortatlon tncilities for tho otiinitue of
that company when its building in the

rfinf
,hB

SiiflM ifnuhiTi.' Uwr 10"ort:(,

Iv been In touch with the Mr.vor in an
effort tn bring about the construction of
the proposed lino.

Wasting of Million
Is Fear of Develin

Continued from race 'One
the constnict'on ,proei t oi irjinto-nanc-

operation nd rotmir of public
buildings, bridge ar d structures of
everv Vtnil for p ibhe vs v

"My third rc.if.o-- i m tlmt rho Ilentrt
ment of Public "Works s the organlz
atlon nnd the fucilu os for plnnnuig
inu eointruetn , trie Muni inal Court
Building The eit, ccmm..shvners are
not experienced in thar Une ind have
no sticb orgnni?iit on and facilities

"If tho piopi,. krow liov thnt 10 -

00ft was spi nt bv the ,.,iv UimillnhtUll
rs thev would Mike up Council has

had no repo- - or how that sUm was

might

towarns

'h .? replied
is

ers
Uriflii history "f offices, he

prohibited

(Vunden totaled
vlrtuallv

Could I 'so Monej I'retlv
SI WOOfK) for tho Munict

is an umii in oruinnnce
s;!2.Ti0.0i the .3'i.

f00,000 loan authorized some montns

L'ndor the l,n-i- - teims m the ,

nance, it h pointed our, "pnlue
touid bo lifted out with urn.'

nifieont suites for the use of President
ludgo ijiowu as wen as vitn elaborate
cjiiarters for the emp'.o-o- s on

Municipal Court pnymois
gardens might he laid

gorgeous fountains! could be piovitbd
marble orraces might b in kei

esthetic tastes ot ainbitio j

politicians
Devo'in in t oun. il Thurt lay

said he belietod the est th nm
posed "palace of iurt'oe' ult matel,
would toiai Slfioonao ono
Other p , prob- -

eble tor..! est dl ?.00 urtfl
Hiairman Krnnci. P h, of f'oun- -

oil's fonmlrtPP .mlnd-- d other
members tlmt Ju.lg. Bi iwn eta'od one
building nnd i.or -- eTeral was ..Jntei.- -

NARBERTH MAN PROMOTED

K. D. Dickie Among Those Appointed
Second Lieutenant In Guard,, ... c,. r ,,, . ..

Adjutant tiearj an-
nounced Governa Sproul an
pointed thn following captains in
National Ouurd

William D Stroud,
medical corps, .Second Art. , Bay

Dunklo, Chambcrsburg,
John Wicker Altonna,

Tenth Infantry P iiuuire,
Ardmorn First Cnvalrv , Duvid
Palmer, Kmzston Third Artillei-- v

First lieuttnunts named includo
j;dii.on C wpcer, Wilk.nsbur;,

Bose. Sowiokhv. I irt Aitillert .
'

D. Keirn, Alroona, Tenth Infantiv
Second lieutenants Ira . Kell- -

Hnrrlsburg Eighth
Karl D Dickie, Narberth Third In- -

fantry ; Howard Itlghy and Harold A
Nelson. Pittsburgh. First rtillorv;
.fohn D. Stew-art- , Tenth In-
fantry; I.dvvlu Howaid Johnson. Pitts-
burgh, Klghteentli Infant rv

Woman Discuss Rats
T.ytlle. Prlehett Borden w.P diaous,

"Ilots Their this after
from !1 to o'lloek in

Free iDstltuto Hc.ence, Seventeenth
street and avenue
Monday Prof ftjmiiel Shoemaker
rrlll on "The Life ButterflT."

the museum

Daylight Saving Mexico
Mexico City, Feb. fi. A. P )

Daylight will be inaugurated
here tomorrow for 11m tinm
history of tho city. It was
to all ahead one hour
onwrve city already

being ratted in tbe ue ot lights and
"urn fur.

v

WOMEN TIH17F
iiuif-- u

TAI V IM Ml INCH

Mr. Burch Put on Grill by Mem- -

bers of Good Government
League

SHOW KEEN KNOWLEDGE

Certain member City Council
was'c $11 2(1 of the taxpayer' money
every minute tlicj talk In meeting, at

fording to members of the Worau' '

League for Good Government
The league had first mooting since

their uttemUnee ot the College Club
todaj The keynote of the ocelon
win "T.rf

V,
lmi.,,11,.., f rn... r- -

oil Councilman I rands Iiurch ad- -
dresvd the women and consented to
"I,"'r nnJ' question, thev might ask i

Queries on all Muds of subject poured
,,n '",m; ,Mi.s l.dith I a es. rhairman of the

league, who presided at the meeting.
presented tigiir-- on tho time wiwted in
Council. K forrlng to the squabble in
lat Thurviay'B meeting she mi id '

"Thero nre two or three member of
Couniil who waste $11,120 of money........ ... .nu lnnqliMi A. I lwi.

Coiinil City Hull Courteous
V were Impressed," Miss Tales

smrt, "with the courtesy at City Hall,
from the elevator man on up " In

place, MIsh Kales advanced u'
uool obtoetlon. whon she said: i

"The brilliant light in our eyes
were annoying, ntid we wondered if the
inttnor decorator thought of the -- pee
tutor when he arranged the lighting "

"Why tould not matters have been
throsho dout committee meetings,"
asked Miss Pales as sho criticized the
time wasted icrtaiu councllmen
talk

Miss Kales hnid she regretted the
made on the cltv's rtilef ex-

ecutive, and ended her talk by assert-
ing members of the League tor lioo--
Oove. nmtnt did not go to Council in
a hostile mood but simply to get a
rirst hand view, Mme the men there
were, after all their unployes

After several other v. omou had ex- -

firessed then t ou-- s briollj . I'oiiuciliiun
was introduced In the course

of his remnrlss he concided thut much
talk could he eliminated, but said he

not want to criticlro an body along
tills line

"I think thrt Mis. Kales was a little
harsh." ho said, "in measuring the pay
of councllmen I w ili mil) had to
work three hour b it as n matter ot
fact, in committee meeting and special
meetings we work mtrh than that,
and often at night too '

question. Displa Interest
lie (aid ain de-u- e vus to make

Council free from the dotation of nn
ono so that the men could think for
themselves. At i lose of Mr.
Hurch's speech muni of the women...... ......... ..... ....... .. i.i.i. .......
nspected by Mi- - rut- - and handed to. . ....1. n.. 11.. ..t .1...tilt- - l (MIllUlliliMl. KJll" VI llir liil3b I

tlncnt of the., mictions was. I

'Tu It tr,ia flu. TlnviMnn nf i

clerk Council w held b Joseph
Mnreuri elected December as i

state nnd does he
two sjiHrlec-- '

Mr. Burch he had hnrd that Mr
Marcus el his clerkship during the
term of the Legixlnture. but he wns not
sure

Another question was
"L'oofi a roainlmau feel boi nd to

oto in Councii as promised to
tV meetins1"

Mr Burch said this was mi old ma
hine (piestion. and exprossP,i the opln- -

ion a ouneilmtn had n right 'o i hango

' Mn
sked to explain the growth ot coun- -

'sail
.Innv offices tin st.pnrate

To,.v i mrot ill bo under one chief ex- - '

Pl titlv t Philadelphia is a erj msmy
centralU'l now '

j -- enlv to the question. "What are
0, pnnctpil points of advantage to
,, ,ni iinien result in i from the ntw char- -

t( r ir n,,r, h replied
flo fact that it has compelled

lamllinrlre themselves citv
nn,i Htate aoveuiinouts l nder the oiu

o incilir.anic svsteni, two oi thnemom- -

her, nlorje kept in touch with these mit- -

ers and accordingl dictated what the
oti'rs v;ere to do."

In answer to querj as to wnernr
i eriuncilrnnn should keep up with his

Kvorv o'liic'.l" iick dinrlf in the
city was lepreseatfci Among those

we.e Mis .1 It I) Porris.
Mrs T II I'n'i il'hael. Mis P A
j.or, Mr p.sv W Snro Mre Fred -

rritk (Inflln, Mi J. '. t'nntnll, Mrs
W H Bo-s- et Mi- - Kdwanl (i Mc '

T'ollin Mrs II F Kuenze, Mrs J
Allwrt lVoiln, Mkr.v Benz. Miss
I'la.sv litny Miss Murgarc' Muule nnd
Miss Mnig.rct .lenl'itiH

COL. HARTRANFT BURIED

Funeral in Valley Forge Attended
by Many Prominent .

NorrUtow-n- , Ph.. Teb T. fu -

nernl of Colonel Samuel S HnrtmnFr.
wnh held this nfteinnnn from his
at Valley Forg". Jlnuj men prominent!
In public sfnlrs now, us nstbrough'
the last ti'n venrs, uttondei Mem- -

bers of the Vallev Forge Park Commis- -

sion. of whuh he was a member until
hi bs ntu supenntendent of Vulloj
i- Pnij. npn.nt un .noil n.
members of" the IoyafLegion. Sons or
Itevolution. Citv Troon of Philadelphia
,.nd tie. Masonic fraternity, to nil ot
which he belonged

Services at the house were.'r Vr,

bJ Momor1'a? nu,k '"jr;,
vSli' 'of CnVonel li.rtrontre which nL0L"l Vn""'member Atwbh a , . . i .W wmwr,-.erv.- wen. conduct.

b rl!ur';y ''OOi?0 N' BiO, Tree ana
AT,Pu lB!on.'! wWn

spent And it OOO.OiVl appro-,- v ofTKes, it was ratner a ;

rrialinn o the nnimissjon-- I big uuestlon, bur thnt try to
Coiimil will have no accounting fur'iopiplv After tell.ng something of the,

'bat e ' .md thes
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LIM'RICK JURY OF WOUNDED MEN
"--

GIVES $J00 PRIZE TO CAMDEN FAN

,i

V ocatioiutl Training Basket
ball Champions Meet at
Y. M. C. A. to Judge Best
Last Lines

Louis l. Larson, of 206
Cooper Street, Carries
4ivay Coveted Honor and

Well-Know- n HUNDRED

Today's award in ltmnln' Hni'rhU
'ft w """! '' a Jury composed

"' men Mini rro wiiumieu ill
Franco and who arc now tailing ora- -

fional courves under tho fedcr.tl board,
Tliey met In the Central It ranch Y. M.
C. A.. where, tlicy litue formed :i star
basketball team. A photograph of the
Jr.v appears mi the luicU page.

The nward be, nnnounceiUomoriovv
w.is made, by ;v Jurv drawn from the
:uiilenco tho Broadway Theatre,
Broad street and Snyder avenue, on
lliursday night.

Tn,,,
. nn rn n,.t- nithV" ............,.,,

vosterdnv can now have the same hind
of sport with the i eatables, frtiiU,
tiees. animals ond everything clce found
around a farm and we really expect
get some mighty clever and unique an-
swers So eo to it

Wo aren't going to give yoi any
l''ti. We don't think jou'll need 'cm
aiier utile tan we nun jexicruay
You can use your own Ingenuity nnd
make the whole tiling just as non-
sensical as ou wish. Some of the beat
limericks ever written were sheer non-
sense nnd have lived just because they
struck the popular "funny hone."

The jury which made the award
which is announced todiu was com-
posed the coach, mnnnger and mem-
bers of the basketball team the Phil-
adelphia Power Plant r.nglncerlng
School, nt 32"0 Geimantown avenue,
nil of whom are men who
were wounded in notion nnd who ore
taking o course of stud the V.
S. Board Vocational Train-
ing. This team is the winner of the
first half of the season tho Voca-
tional Trainwig Basketball League.

They mot in one the big rooms at
the central branch of the " M C A.,
H21 Arch just before their after-
noon's basketball practice and passed
around the ballots with the ton best llnei
on them.

When the ballots were counted wn
discovered thnt the lino that h id received

mot votes was thnt written
Louis N. Lai-se-

'J5 Cooper street.
Cauiden, N. J.

Salesman for La Prance Manufactur-
ing Co., 113 Sansom street.

The lim'rick as completed bs Mr
Larscn w as

i i. i, vn ,.iJ..llliriun .,r. id
, ... .. ... .. .

rowailfw Old miirt named .Ui JnedV, i vtlld. in rr toie hold knight on
rci

Tr' unalch front prttnn
4ti2 soon moilc me niVn

Rut Knight' steed proved niaht-tnar- c

indeed.
Mr Lurscn's line was Xo S on the

ballot. The other lines were:
Nn. l. "I'll be Quttn of Knight's

Castle "Pawn Tweed." W D Paul.
2u2 North Prauklin street.

No. 2. "The c lock to wedlock, will
load." S. A. Lnwrv. Post Bmd Aoart- -
merit, Tciab Co., Marcus Hook, Pa.

.(i. i. io oe masrfi not .miss.

x0. -,. "I'c nmcctl to be Ma-KIe- d

lndec.1." Mrs .Tames T Caic. 10
(jrovc stiecr Haddonfielil. N.

7, "Oh. I 'nioni' and
'Imiglit' freed!" Jacob B Stein,
om: North KIcvonth strert.

o. H. JtniKlit pissed came
niOliminc. illfleeil. Jlnho f Tlnnlirlffht
.are lVss-lIunhe- s (Jo Twentv-iir-

and Market streets
No. p. Said goMl linight vnld. "GmM

night. I'll proceed." John Miller Bon- -
bught, care Co., Tweu- -
tj first and Market streets,

o. to. But the knight made a day- -

four with sieed. Paul W. Gibbons, llil
South Klevinth street.

xne line written by Mr. I.arsen ro- -
ceived seen ou' A the eleven otcs
cast, while line N' b, written by Mr.
Honbright. was bi" i two votes. Lino

'No 1 by Mrs O'Connor and linn No.
c, py ;j.rs. tartv eacu rcccltcd one

0te,

r tnan ur other contestant did.
yu think th'. hot'i tleeived a place on

tho billot, ilin t lull'.
And this u.-- answers the question

naked h ninnv newcomers in the con -

test as to whether one person may stnd
ii. than and, if bo, whether
all the lines m scut in are really con
sidered

Ahoul Today's Winner
T.a.ben vho wins the $100 prize

ownrued tottuv is a f.alesman oi washing
products n aiaifncturert by the I.a
France Manufa' hiring Co., 113 Sansom
street Hi- - territory covers practically
all the stores in Philadelphia,
cnl.,.lAn T pirtnn Itiiellnctnii. V T "ttn,, other neurbv towns.

He is a nutive of Winneconne, Wis,,
hot. d to Camden more than thir.
tefin vurs and has been emnloj'ftd
bj the La Franco compnny more
than seven icars He is, a member in
tho Trn ible Lodge, the Masonic
Order, and hli son, Nell Iarsen serted
in the nnvy dnnng the war, having been
etationcd nt Annapolis,

Ir. I.arscn. WHO usuail nl- -
tno'" hi" ent're time to businew ha.s
f""J himself so in teremted in the lim- -

'nk r octest mat ironueniiv uunng ins
ernningr, at home he has ,et Btvern,
' ", " in- - .il .. .i V

dalW lirn'rW K Jim iiy no tfillL
ne rnnide no planH oh to how ho

oul'l tho 5I0) prze. hhc
tended tU c him every poKslblo nsaist- -
(imp in ruin iiinnum. uiuiuuiiunii
"Vrhcmeiri,)e,B of the jury were- -

Mevlnr C. WIUUiim. .',2.1?) WehMer
Htreet; served with the .')07th Motor

MUllcr . uiwiiwwihi. Jinu trail',..n.f LoPVf, with X?tti ,

Ins mind becju'e oi smne new pnnsc . ., . ,. f),r '
wh'ch core up o .nneuion arfitPef Snrlu" Pa(with this answer, said he thought
that "verv rojnrilmnn should he sym- - o..i. Jn tlie saddle the bride II be

liiuthelic the Mnoi a- - Mrs I M Kellogg. n2 P.ast.... Sedgwick street Mount Airv, pa.r, i. fW ...
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The honwan inrludM j TranBport wounded in
nr,KATf"wi2: ; kv,1i Xn- - Forest sector! the captain the team.."'S'Ry"' play, right g.iard
""""'" "' ior jonepii r?.eiii, iiuiii worth F fthrlBtown, Henry SHnsori Norrta- - rtTeet; nerved Headquarters Com-tnw-

M or Martin. HhlladelpIJa-- wounded in Ar.pany,
Colonel William J. CUlott. gonno .cctor manager of the team

of
. Kennedy.
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Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Rett Latt Line Supplied bi Any Reader of the Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
roiiest in open to any on All that Ml

for jou to do Is to writs ami
mi m our last line, to the Limerick,

mini: for oonvenlsncn tho iouin printed 'o
bolow l'leaee nlalnlv. nnd he
rufi lo adJ your name and addrei

.' All inrer tf th Umotl-l- t which la
primed helow muat Iw receliol ftt th
offlr tho nrKKixd Prnuo Lrwi n hi I

II o'cloiK Jlorday AiUrrun i"
roitorrien nut numbor riven on coupon '

THIi WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL UE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK rUOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Evemno PciiLic LRtxirn

CO THE LIMERICK CONTESTr O. Dot lS2i, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 48
Said i out at Vineland, "It's queer;
Ucanstalk the corn's cars don't hear;

You can't churn buttercups
Dogwoods don't grow from pups

(Write your nnawer on thl lln?.)

.Vunic

Street ami o

City and Statr

second street, served with Company A,
Sixth Engineer, wounded In Chateau
Thierry plajs center on team.

Stephen M. Kan. --'TIS North Twenty-n-

inth street: s'rved i.itli Fifty-thir- d

Brigade Kiel 1 Arril'erv. wounded
in Marne sector plajs forward on team.

James Dhu1soii, 22ll Oakford
street: served with 10'Jth Telegraph
Battalion. Signal Corps, In
Argonnc Korest: plavs guard on team.

Llnslo. P125 North Eighth
street; with I'ompany B. Fifty-sevent- h

Engineers, wounded near
Juvisy, plas forward on team.

Thomas L. O'Neill. 1102 Sansom
street, served with 109th Infantry,
wounded near Chateau Thierry in
Marne sector: stihtuuti

Morton . J.voln, "ill West Somer-
set street; serves! with UOth Infantry,
Twenty-eight- h Division, wounded on
Marne front , substitute

Norwood BoIrM, Mnion Pa., served
with Scventy-si.tt- h Company, ot Sixth
Iteglment, Marino, Corps, wounded
near Belleau Woods ; substitute.

John A. J.ih-pcr- 1010 Columbia ave-nu-

served with Company D, Fifth
Machine Gun Batt.'i.mn, Second Divi-
sion, wounded neur Chateau Thierry;
substitute.

Irtteis rrnni IJarrlfLcri
Vrtm H. U H . I.fbanon, r. 1 harewon mani pnn trr,in arlous cubllc-Atlnn- i

and hvc onl one t.plnnMlon tor my (alluro
to wet on your ballot- - Vtidersiand. I don"tmarvpl ut niv not vwnninir ia prlzo but to bocontinually eliminated rdllorlally lends to
only one coticlus'on. ep tally In view of tho
fact that many lin-- 3 vlacrd on thw ballot arcvery lnffrlcr but from or near-
by. If this conlert Is for those people only,
nhy not piny fair nnd sa uo? Lubanon haa
no flcolre to Intrude '

It's a. funny thine fans that propla arealways ackll n us to play fair It nevnr
eevms to occur to theni that tbey kth tin
ones to p'ay fair Those who have followed
this contest prejudice know thntmany of our prlzM have irons to dlitant
place nnd that wo have frequently put on
tho bllot lines that cam from fartherfa tnan iyei.uncn. .Ndturallv. thin fun
"marvels' at being" eliminated, all fans do.
Rut ) can fissure 9. K. S. that the edi-
torial J'jdicment complained of curv
fully plven and that tho Pino; from which
thu answer cotno Is no' evn consldured.
Wo havo no many onthuslaatto fans In Leb-
anon that r wouid be uttor'.y lacluna: tn
newspaper tonne If v eliminated them
merely because of distance. Tlie only rea-
son ar.v olo I eliminated In this contest la
that others send In better linen

from 3Ir O. K Hlolieji. 7600 KranV-for- d

avenue, HolmeiburK "Have any that
I have sent in been worth taking the time to
read them or ara tho too long' Hhould
they havt, a certain number ot words? Ar9
all "l.o send In a lino consldxrid In tbe cen-
to if"

All lines wnt In are worth laklnir the time
to rend and all Hr read. Tho question ot
tho number of word was answered fully tn
sestnrday b artlck Tes, even body who sends
in a line bas a ihuncn at (ho prl7e

From IJlLiT! ( noner. 2 Soulh SutTnllt
plsce. Atlantic t ly 'ilinnrlcklne Is such
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fire of comment vuu havo made on tho Jurtes
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am r4nv need ou are a 'kid In your
teeiid ' When th cjptent is over may we
not have a pli turo of the geolil editor of the
Limerick ; onteat pk-e- ?

Alas Lilian vou have made that
lmpons'blo FiraKi lfi.p sour mental picture
of a kid in hta tean.i. full nf llfo and Den
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ni i.ianL v. urivui savmin: uis nua on. v
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White. Auto, Now
Ablngton Hospital

head jockey the Htnbles
Joseph

F.'kina weh struck by uutomo
by Thomas nf Glen

Hide, night In too
with leg,

minor in-

juries nbout tho body.
The

lane near City Line occurred
Leonard wai. with hlB wlfo
from took

man then

was held, being
his promise appear wanted

tor n iiouring .Mire ui tlie
..It. ,..,W . ,,.in

I
(ourth coach of team, .persisted in tho from

B. North hiau.

Anivver left nt tho the, nrn-M.v- o

rcDLio lJ!tir will also ad--

The winner Uie HUNPtlKn
DorJ.An Brli for tho bct ltt lino to
each Limerick will on
week aftsr tho Llmorldi la prlntoJ.

ca llei, 1100 wilt b awnrded to
each conteit'anl.
Th dtrlalon tho JudUtea oach
Llmetlclc oonteet will final.

loo thn thousht that ou pleturo so.Nor for vinrlds now would we have, you
rholocraph of th jmthetlo thaveiionert form, tha wrinkled cheek, theooor, bye dome with frlnte whltenltihair. No' think of us an you now. Itmakea us happier so Hut that.ki fortho cordial letter It is so different frommost that set

Krnm "DeJawateun " I haven't as jeteasily steed the to
'V '"e whether tho .first part of aline his to rliym vlth tho last part, or Ib IIonly necessary that tho lluit wordi thelaet line ihould rhyme with tho last wordsof the first and seoord lines?"It Is only necessary that tho last word oftho last line rhjmo with tha first and secondlines If ycu enn rot a double rhyme InUst line, as you surt. It usually puts ubetter "punch" In tho lln. but It l mnecessary.

rrom nmnie If Chappell. 2U3 Walnutrtreet-- i notice In the nrlis awarded tolimerick No the, last doein'l 'scan.'a" ?ou. .,tiV Hom dav'" tsl. vdiiexplain! to your unsuccessfultestants that his line was rtUrti Krnit
It did 'si - II tou ehanjrsd jout
uiumc .. aj .no concestanis ouitu tokno',"
Much ns we dislike to differ with a ladv

vje must liilat that tho wlinlntf line faI'nierlcK scans Iv eontains nine srllnbles, and tho aocent comestieautlfully on tho third, sixth and lastSillahlen lust Oh 1 should, rosalblv we
should haj put the word "she'll" In caollal i
etusrs like that SHC'Ll.

la time Mlth ffUV." Yltlf Wtt Oinnrhl
that the meaning vraa so obvious that It vrji
no5 nece8irv to so

To T, gchncUrln. r.SO Ashlandnue- - thnnka for yonr
Thliws that hlp a lot. We are m'tthty
slad the oont-s- s pleassn. arei that vou luvv-- s

Imd opportunities to poopie otabsolutn fairness.

rjTm. A.vMi. "'T.1 vriltlna In i,th llmerlcl: contest now I don twant to no under the Iniprosltlon thati becaure I havon't won as juttu.t...,.h " I" why I wrltlmr"When poopie ilrnt started thia thinou made not to clvo to nny lineending with tha same word as tho nrst twolines havo broken that rule. Alsn vsiua rule that no was to win unlessthe line had a limerick In It you alsothat rutin lines withouttn them In the ton lines to b picked fromwhy do sou wople make rulea If you
not in'end kco uo to them. I suroso vonlike tho rest when sou start acontest and havo enough vonurn thine at In order that youan alibi to

"Now I havo been sending in Unierlelcevr sines It sorted And NOT ONE ofLlmerlckw havo been A PUND In
1?fven't evfn en in tho tenput In haven benfo three with. mlno. I don't tblnlt it Is

think rou tmd better tell your Judgoaat tho Ledger not tro Jurors toI l.cov' you won t. publish this not n therest readers will all agree nl'hI at lent people who have cot-te- u
with our Judges an he quitfending Thero has been at lntseven have, won without punds In llnss"Think It over Is It right when you

In tho tealnnlnir that Uno wfthuut a.pund was no cood t I
'nins: onu line with a GOOD I.IMEIl.

ICIC OH PUND In It J a T sight bett-- V

i.v nonsenseieai lines and two of themput n thw ten You can put thlo If
S'ou Mia I don't care. Ilut 1 am sure vnuwon" because It nny wise up ft few rroropeople who have evon haven hsd a farecharfo either. moro faror enjono else in my house."

(Hm-m-- If some fan will tell usu ' rood limerick or pund" In a, line emas b we could answer Oils Mter. printIt to show-- what a happy, carefree Ufa
I.lmerlok Editor leads and how popular ho
is with who do not win V.'e cannotshe the wrl'ar'a namo nnd uddrem

dM not us with It. Hin r....
suggest can to pleaso thisnian because, so far as can

moro or less peeved )

"uo ""if" me (any

. uii a iiiiiiH.iiir. n.- .............
iJus.ncAii man of this city, and bindaughto Mrs. J. Halla-?J"- !l

)vero Buewts nt the hotel. Walter
Hullahan was In touch with them fifteen
minutes aftor heard of the fire,

a! in for her
health. Mr. eald "8he

mo over tbe telephone she und
father safe staying at the Al-
bion Hotel lost all her

and coming north soon
she can

At the home Mr. and Mrs.
H. Crawford, Upsal street,
who were glioma hotol, was
said a telegram been received

their bnfety stating they
would arrive home time today.

Other Fhllndclpblans the Bon Air,
who were compelled to for their
llvirj nro now believed their way
north, are Mr. Mrs. George D.

Kent Mrs. Wll-'l'u- n

B"t ". Dr. B. B. Van Sunt Tyson.
Mus Kdytuc
Mrs. Royal White Mrs. LMward
htnrr. M. L. Ernest Mr. C. 0.Butler BueaU at tbe Bon

MARRIAGE

V.m. Ms? IhlKh and ItoseOrUney ntOeonre Hrovv.r 731 N t nnd KinM Koohor, 17H Orson
Thi.man A llpltun. U'.'O fith rt . and
hsttle SIc.Cartr Ntw Jlexloo, nnd Ida

HO Poplar
1 i,LAhW.n!u M7 N Marshall ot , and

Woaloclt. 4S7 N Marshall
If. Htotoff, Atlsntln City. N J ,

jv JVII1W 1il Oltn St.Joseph MOM Oth at. and Kannr
OJtoreo 8 Byrns i'833 at., and IdaIlrooks, 2125 Dover rt
William A, Brail. 23W N 2d at , andMlrUm Vtiiran. M
Chirleii Johnson, lbal Heytxrt et , and,i.,,n ., omnium Larnuen. is JClauds I! Bnmufl. Phlllpahuro;. Pa and

niiioia Aitfrnian, h, at
I'ai.lck Carty ICIkltmil nt . and M&rv

Gallairhcr 23SX ix,n"i'W.,..ivirin m,
Jcaapii P2B . and Mary

B. AND L STOCKHOLDERS LOSERS FIRE
CALL OFFICERS H0NEST( AT AUGUSTA START HOME

i

Say Errors Will Be Traced Book-- 1 Many Lost Wardrobes When
lion-Doll- Hotel Durncd

Intis-or- s in the Home Providers' Piominunt Phlladelphions who were
Building and l.onn Aoci.itioii, cueits tl,e r5on Hot8 AugllbUc'oinl bv Mate Depart- - . . .. . . ,. ,'

rAClflPilur It rt iv nntllin.l UI III"36"'"""" "r u muii trata -- .(, . ..vi.u luu,rpiofession.be nld. For tho second time tho opening
"it not One uild of content two line submitted by t'OoltkLfpinB and that wrong Is of thdr safety, nnd somo arc their

nol otpect a man to give up all Ki- - the same person icceedcd obtaining rt'V.',""s"', ., ....vj'wa' narlt home
othHr interests SoOCK) ,i voar a place the ballot weeks I, '"'f"1 " !'' 0,ffl"1 ?,?,""'? fire loss when the big hotel was

Tnp finn ,,m.on was- - "Has r)n- - ugo a lad fiom sent in two J" ll V 1 P.i ' JL Ul'rnpd to the ground $1,000 000
fil blocked n of underlv.ng romnrk.tblj -- i lines which were , ",i'k nilil t 1 M V",ay " tbu e,,(;8ti all
,o,.tpnies of P It involving placed the ba.lot from which the ,r , ,

b, .1' d,"nvrJ S': lMr. Pnal possessions. Wardrobts' "mll'ons of lurv the winner. lines ,', ;V i? luUM-Vin-

Uurch r,un, had boon to' Nos. b and l.n were written bj . """'V,'' ?!&" for lifin -- Uko atmoipbe" of Geo??
tjV ntv Soil, .tor Smth ir hud Mr. Bonbngi wire placed the bnl- - .' V, K,'; rJ, The K'a "cro destroyed and their owners

,rlrliction. the n. icstion being up lot both Ki.es wore unusual, clover f,",7 ., ',,.,!" m 'u, " , are coming homo rcplaco them
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FEAR OF RADICALS

N GIRLS SCHOOLS

Y. W. C. A. Speaker Warnu
Against Dangorous Leader-

ship of Immaturo Students

SLAP AT BOY SCOUTS

A warning against tho leadership of
groups of immature girls by college
girl radicals was given today by Mrs.
J. lMwurd Durham, Jr., at n meet-
ing of the girl reiervea of the. Y, W.
0. A., nt the headquarters of the

Y. W. C. A
"These college girl radicals nre anti-Clo- d,

idie said "The girl herself out-
grows this. It Is just like n disease.
JUit sue; is a menace to the Impression-
able young people iic comes in con-
tact with'

Mrs. Dutlham dwelt on the im-
portance of personnel in tho leadership
of joting girls. The leaders should be
of the highest typo the community can
afford, she said.

"A business man told mo lie thanked
Ood none of his boys belonged to the
Boy Scouts," the speaker continued,
lie f.ald he objected to the Boy Scouts
solely on the ground of leadership. He
tald many of the scout lenders are fail-
ures in cor line and uro narrow and
iibutlmcnt.il,

"lie added : 'Thete men bait our boys
with promise of adventure and steal
them away from their parents wheu
thev are most elastic and aro moulded
into God knows what.'

"I grout this man is extreme," Mrs.
Duili-i- eont'nued. "But there Is some-
thing in what lie says. Wo nre steal-lu- g

tlie adolescent girls of our com-
munity, to use his term, nnd what arc
we giving in return?"

Miss Caroline W. .Tones spoko on
f.nnnce. She urged tho girls never to
take part In tag day methods of rais-
ing funds. Oir'.fl. she said, ohould never
be called upon to stand on the street
corners and beg or to enter office build-
ings ufter donations.

LAST OF SUFFRAGE

LUNCHEONS TODAY

Fate of State Branch of Wom-

an's Party May Be Settled
at Discussion

'Hie fato of the Pennsylvania bianch
of the National Woman's party is
belnft settled today at the last suffrage
luncheon to be held by that body in
the. Wnlton Hotel. In addition to being
nn event of historical interest, the
luncheon was an occasion for the
women of Pcnnnylvaii!a to hunr argu-
ments for nnd against a continued ex-

istence of thia agncoslvo suffrage or-
ganization.

XothliiR definite ou this subject will
ho decided today, but it is expected
thnt the women who attend will have
their ideas on the subject ho clarified
thnt they can tako definite action when
the national convention of tho Woman's
party takes place in AVaslilngton on
February 18,

Two speakers of prominence ad-
dressed the luncheon In the persons of
Mrs. Floiencc Bayard Miles, of Dela-
ware, aud Miss Maude Younger, of
California Mrs. Hlllea is chairman of
the Woman's party iu her state, and
Miss Younger is chairman of the na-
tional legislative committee of the
Woman's party.

The nnmet. of thn thhty-eig- bt dele-
gates whom Pennsylvania will Fend to
the national convention will be an-
nounced. The Interest in this an-
nouncement is nhown in tbe presence
ut the luncheon of women from all
parts of the state. Ainonjr these lire
Miss Mary T. Blocker, of Milton,
Northumberland county, and M'ihs Vir-
ginia Pntsehk, nf Lebanon, both leaders,
in suffrage work.

Tho committee in charge of the
luncheon' and conference consist. of
tho following ivoincn: Minn Mary A.
Burnhnm, chairman; Miss Levvellyn
M. ninton, of Wjncote; MIsvj Caro-
line Katzeustein and Miss Mary II
Ingham, stute chairman of the
Woman's party, who will preside.

BLACKJACK FIRE ALARM

Patrolman Throws Weapon Through
Window to Rouse Families

Throwing his blackjack through u
wcontl-stor- y window at 1100 West Co-
lumbia avenue, George Schaeffer,

patrolman, aroused two sleep-
ing families, shortly before midnight,
when the, Columbia Clothing Co.'b
store, below them, burst Into flainon.
The patrolman then turned In an ularm.

Jni oh Pass and Herman Berkowltz,
partners In tho clothlnjr firm, live on
the two upper floors. Schaeffer, on
his way to the motorcycle station at
Tenth and Thompson streets, discovered
the flnmiis, which spread rapidly. Aftor
rousing the occupants of the building
nnd summoning the firemen, the patrol-
man returned to see that all the mem-
bers of both families reached the street
in fcafctv.

Both Sides Lose In Fight
After n light in front of 1142 Noith

Forbes street, nt t o'clock this morn-
ing, John C Cicko, of 2M2 Halmou
street, wub, found bing in tho street,
with cuts on his face und head. Ho
is under treatment nt the Booeevelt
Hospital, and Joseph Flolshllnger, of
tho ;v,orth Forbes street address, has
been ho'd under 5500 ball for a further
hearing Tuesday, charged with being
rcsponsiblo for Ckko'a wounds.
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Thieves Make Mistake;
Loot Defunct Bank

Molino, Fla., Feb. 5. (By A, P.)
A robber's lot is not always; o

happy one. The sheriff is searching
for one or more sadly disappointed
bunk looters who broke into the state
bank hero this week, even carrying
away tho safety deposit boxes to in-

spect them in the privacy of distant
woods. But the bank had failed four
mouths before and there was no
loot.

BiE TRiAL IK
UPHELDBY ROTAN

District Attorney, Back From

Florida, Thinks Evidence Was

Sufficient for Jury

NOT WORRIED BY CRITICISM

District Attorney Uotan, returning
to his office nt nooij todn after nn ab-

sence of rIx weeks, spent in Florida,
declared that the evidence in thn com-

monwealth's ease against William P.
Brines was sufficient to warrant its
being placed in tho hands of the jury.

He denied stoutlv thut there was any
friction between the county detective
force nnd the city Rtective bureau, anu
declared they were working hand-in-hnn- d,

Mr. Botan has been browned by the
Florida sun. Hit, eves Hash brightly,
and his appearance supports his state-
ment that he "feels like n ."

"This office conducted the Brines case
nnd the investigation in connection with
it most carefully," Mr. Botan said,
"and it was thoroughly prepared before
1 left on my trip South. Wo spared
neither time or money in preparation of
the case.

"Wc could not manufacture evidence.
What we had in hand wns presented.
The court's decision took tho cac from
the juiy, nnd that decision is final.
However, I believe we had enough evi-

dence to go to the jury.
"Bear in mind, though, thnt this is

not a criticism of the court's action.

Ran Out All Clues

"It is well to know thnt if the caso
had not been tried under the two-ter-

rule, as wc were forced to try it, Brines
would have been released anyway. But
it wasn't for that reason alone that wo
tried It. As a matter of fart we had
run out all tho clues wc had in hand
ond could not have gotten any more evi-

dence.
"I nm thorough! satisfied the case

was properly handled by Mr. Gordon,
who, I know, conducted the prosecu-
tion in a thoroughly efficient manner."

Conterning nn anonymous letter
placed in the mull jesterday and signed
b ya mythical John L. Haji, which at-

tacked the district attorney for sunning
in Florida while his uudcrling3 lost
cases in court, Mr. Botan said;

"I nm cutirelv indifferent us to what
Huys' sayp. Tlie work of this office

dining the Inst fomteen years speaks
for itelf. Furthermore, this office does
not pay any attention to nnonjmous
communications.

"I understand no one appears to
know 'Hays,' who hns no given address.
The whole thing is nothing moro than
political propaganda, und docs not In-

terest me in the least."
Mr. Botan s.ild he was more thnu

pleased with the work of tho new crim-
inal court, opened during his absence.

"It proved helpful in moro wajs
than one," he said. "It is keeping the
arm of justice in motion bv helping" to
clean up the present calendar.

"Wo hnd 1100 indictments for crimes
during January, which is un cxtieinel.v
large number, nut we ioej wan me
new couit wc wilt be able to keep up
with the list and if we Iind that we are
not, wc shall ask for moie courts.'-

-

PARNELL'S WIDOW DEAD

Central Figure of Scandal Involving
Irish Leader Expires in London
London, Feb. B --(- A P l Mrs.

Charles Stewart Parnelf. widow of the
great Irish Katiomiliit lender, died this
morning at her home in Brighton alter
h long illness. She wuh seventy-eigh- t

j ears old.

Mrs. Parnell, known for many jrurs
to tho world m "Mm. Kitty O'Shen,"
was u woman about whom l evolved the
later nets of the dmmu in which Charles
Stewart Parnell was the principal fig-

ure She wan' formerly the wife of
Cuptnln William Henry O'Shoa and
was the joungest daughter of the Bev.
Sir John Puge Wood. She became in
volved iu an intrigue with Mr. Parnell
in J881, wbkh continued until lnte in
lbM). when Captain O'Shen brought
6ult tor divorce against his wife. The
testimony In tho easy provided n sensa-
tion at the time, and it was declared
to be. the chief contributing cause of
Poniell's full U leader of his part).

Purnell nud Mrs. O'Shen were miir-rle- d

in June. lSfll, but tho Irish chief-
tain lived only a short time, dying earlv
in October of the same veur. In 1011
Mrs. Parnell published "Tlie Love Storv
nnd Political Mfe of C. S. Parnell,"
the rcuppeurnnco of her book causing a
notable tontroversj between the former
adherents and opponents of tho leading
figure in the volume.

You will get a good
if you read the
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PURSUING POLICE

Men Who Robbed WyomissiJ

....".-u- ,, i Mway
With $70,000

READING
arm".

flrclat fltwtch to Kienino Pubitc t. J
- " . j.ne nine bin

illts who robbed the People's Trmt fT
at Wyomlsslug yesterday of STOflM
equally divided between cash nni'T'.L
curlties, had still eluded capture un '
this mornlnif. It is believed the. '

bo in hiding In this city after !,,,''
inatlo two different chnu e . .",
In tho direction of Ilarrisburg
Allentown. nll

Officers of the bank, after ein.AH... ,

their assets, today acknowledrcl tnthe thieves got nwny with $70,000 '
City police find detectives, hcadetUr'

"""'""t jesicruay molore-- tAllentown on an unsucresnful traii !'
the car used b.v the bandits in n. '..'
bery nnd found an hour infer in Yi,; I
city. Phllndclpbla nn.l New York J
stlmulnted by expectation of lafe ' I

IVni'll lint 110 nffnvnA lf" 1

The bank's loss' will be made CMlby n bonding company, officials ef
institution nnonunccd today. j tj
backed by inlllionalre Gcrman-Ainstlf- u

testile manufacturers at AVrnmiMa,'
G. Obcrlandcr, .secretary and treason
of the Berkshire Knitting MI1N, pofSd
a notice in the plant to tho effect thf
employes having accounts in the hmiV
will bo fully protected and tbeir at.counts guaranteed by tho Berkshire C
Thero was no run ou tho bank vvhw it
reopened for business tils morning

The president of the trtibt comDau,- -

Is former Judge William Keriwr I
.)n.i.-iia-, 11 nitm leaucr ajj
member of tho stato constitutional rt
vision commission by appointment oi
Governor Sprotil. Judge 8teven ij (,
St. Joseph's Hospital recovering from'
an operation performed n few Java a
uy ii i. juiuuu.iiuin upeciunsu

The nuthorities warned every one e(
the banks in the county outside thcity late yesterday, nnd at each of thai
institutions, ncarlj twentv In ntimhir
nrmed men were on gunrd nil nlght)rl
in mis eiiy cum precautions tvere
taken at the financial Institutions, fif-

teen in nil, nnd today thry nre guanW
as never before. Tho possible mmnn
of the thieves in this city has lemluij
in n groai uemunu ior revolvers ana u'hardware stores were cleaned out of all
wenpons on hand. The demand cms
from business men and heads of koiue
hold.).

JERSEY HAS NEW "TERRORS

Strange Animal Sets Wholo Cou-

ntryside Into Furore of Excitement
Mothers of the little hamlet of Han-

over Farms, near Brown's Mills. N j..
are qultlng their children nt night ultb.l
tho warning, "tne terror II git jou il
you don't watch out."

tor nt night iiiif fiujno uiii'UfcUUJV I

thn conntrvalde n strnncc bpaqt that hii
.attacked dogs and frightened horg and)

cattle. The animnl hns been seen br'
only a few, and then not clearly cnoiitil
to ascertain its identity. I

Natives, versed in nnimnl lore, hats A
studeti its tracks anu tinnK it outer a
bmall bear or catamount.

Asa Pittman, one of the best-knot-

hunters in the neighborhood, stalked tbs
mycterious boast with his dog one nijrht,
and since that nzht the dog has refused
to toilow up any scent.

Delbeit Bush hud n similar experience
His dog trailed the nnimal and, loralcf
upon it in a suarap, turned and rau
yelping to his matter.

MINERS STRIKE IN KANSAS

First Official Walkout Since Induf
trial Court Law Pasced Is Called
Pittsburg, K.tn.. Feb. 5- .- (By V

Tlie Hut strike of Kansas owl
miners, called officially by the district
board of the union, since the musai'

"Jurlal court law. b In .Hwt
,

Two hundred coal miners vvcie called

out by the district board, headed by

Alexander Ilownt. president of th
Kansas miiiets' union.

HOUSEWIVES
WANTED

Free Blanket for Your Time

To the first 200 Housewivn vlsltlne o --

nHrcB by unpolntment, and rMnsr '

thsir opinions on lied. Crib and T iikv
IJIan'uts und Comfortables on c!Ikciiv
ve shall presnt an attracUve loi' "
Illanket which will appeal to the'r B.'l
Kiddles

Karh will nlo shftrn In on orportur.lt
tn win a lull-si-- o lied Ulanltrt fr'e
ohnrjo or other ohllBatloii to ttuv ol"
srd ro hlnnkfts for Hole almplv "''jo'.r elei nf the attrnctlveneiui of ui
iieu- - nt) lei of blankets

fi.t out and mall thl rtvertlime- -'

vtIUi jour mvme and uddresn b or oi
"(b 11th -- wh will then advise u &

i ilov nnd time to cotne. Xlontun i'"
iiioe' for ou.

r.xmotlon Dopt
TitApy.rAnnv co

lai'AYETTK III.DO.. TIIIT
IFIflli ti.ul Chestnut rils)

J. E. Caldwell & Co,

Pearl Necklaces
critically assembled froman unique collection of

necklace pearls
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

MAIDS!
position

Wanted

THE

RESIDENTS

ri A-- I
k j J, JtW . 1
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